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DEATH TO SEALERS WILSON'S SLOGAN 1 ' It Pays
Storm Descends Suddenly, Ice No With

To paint a house or building:, roof and all, atStraight least once a year. Paint preserves them, makesFloes Break Away, Victims Issue of Repealing Tolls them better looking; to live in, and as a specu-
lationSuccumb to Cold. . 4 fir "PtN .

they rent or sell quicker and at a better: v. iWanted.4 Exemption price than the ones that need paint. An addedeconomy is the distinct low price offered in
much-use- d paints at the BIG PAINT STORE

RESCUES ARE and Thirty-Tw- o Others Today and TomorrowULTIMATUM TALE DENIED '
Xaval Reservists at St. Johns, X. F.,

Turned Out for Ambulance Duty
and Coffins Are Being Hur-

riedly Constructed.

ST. JOHNS. X. i. April 2. Death
traveled in a sale that overtook tltesealing fleets last Tuesday. Thesteamer New Foundland lost 64 of hercrew, while 37 were rescued, of whom
some will be maimed as a result of ex-
posure.

The men lost were far from theirships seeking seals when the blinding
snow swooped down on them. They
were exposed for 48 hours before as-
sistance arrived.

lee Floes Drift Away.
The Xew Foundland was one of a

fleet of 15 ships, carrying more than
2000 men. scattered among the ice floesnear Belle Isle Strait. The crews were
on the floe and hunting seal, which
have their homes on these crystal
plains and the hunt had taken them
from four to six miles from their ships.

When the blizzard swept on them the
crews of the other steamers managed
to regain their vessels, but the floes
on which the Xew Foundlan-d'- melwere hunting drifted away from th
main body of ice. When darkness lei'that night not one had returned. Theship's crew numbered 130 men, of whom
101 were on the ice. Captain Wesley
K.ean, his officers, engineers, stokers
and cooks remained aboard.

Powerful Vessels Begin Search.
The weather cleared this morning:

and Captain Kean signaled the steam-
ers Beliaventure and Stephano, whichwere nearest him. of the loss of his
men. These two vessels, being fast
and powerful, smashed their way into
the floes in search of the missing men.

The captain of the Beliaventure
late today sent wireless messages
here, saying that he had picked up 30
survivors.

Sixty-fou- r are known to have per-
ished and 37 were rescued, according
to a statement authorized by Colonial
Secretary Bennett, Acting Premier,
late tonight. The steamer Beliaven-
ture accounted for 5S dead and 33 Hy-
ing, the Stephano for one dead and
two living and the Florizel for five
dead.

Vessel Believed Safe.
First reports of the loss of the men

of the Newfoundland were confused
and generally were accepted as re-
ferring to the Southern Cross, and itwas not until late in the day that theidentity of the crew was determined.Karly information that the Newfound-
land had been sunk by the .ice proved
untrue. Wireless messages describing
the lass of her hunters were read as
referring to the ship itself. -

.There still is doubt as to how the
vessel survived the storm, but as thelatest messages from the Beliaventure
and the Stephano make no mention to
the contrary, it is assumed that theship still floats. ...

Naval Reservists Ordered Oat.
Both the Stephano and the Beliaven-

ture have been ordered to make allspeed for port, but tonight's blizzardmay delay them. The Orenfell Sea-
men's Institute has been converted intoan emergency hospital. The wholecontingent of naval reservists on theBritish drill ship Calypso has been or-
dered out for ambulance duty and cof-
fins are being hurriedly constructed.
All the fishermen are from the coast.

Wireless messages here tonight re-
port the steamer Southern Cross safeat Channel, N. F. Her loss, with acrew of 170 men. had been feared.

"FLY BOOKS" CATALOGUED

Calls for Works on Grand Opera, and
"The Bine Bird"' Numerous.

In connection with the anti-fl- y cam-
paign the librarian has prepared a list
of books on flies and publia health, in-
cluding 32 titles of circulating books:Copies of this list may be had in the
circulation department of the CentralLibrary or at the branches.

Books on grand operas and "The Blue
Bird" are more popular at the Library
this week than the newest fiction. Al-
though there are 28 copies of "The Blue
Bird" in the Central Library, many
patrons are still on the waiting list.Browning's "Poems of Love: It's Na-
ture: Christina, Evelyn Hope. One Way
of Love. My Star." will be the subject
of Professor Coleman's lecture to begiven in Library Hall. Tuesday at 8
l M.

Professor Ewer will lecture in room
B of the Central Library on Thursday
on "Individualism and Socialism."

Professor Sweetser. of tho University
of Oregon, will repeat his lecture on
the "Wild Flowers of Oregon," in Li-
brary Hall on Friday, next, at 4 o'clock.
The lecture will be illustrated by many
lantern slides. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Professor Sweetser's wild flower cal-
endar on exhibition in the circulationroom continues to attract attention.

CAMPBELL SUIT OUSTED
Yire of Financially Embarrassed

Millionaire Withdraws Action.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. A charge
of abandonment and neglect preferred
by Mrs. Susan Bartb Campbell against
Walter Greer Campbell, the financial-
ly embarrassed millionaire who was
brought to this city from Portland,
Or., recently, was dismissed today by
Police Judge Deasy on the woman'srequest. Mrs. Campbell is the first
wile of the millionaire.

A charge of obtaining $250 by falsepretenses was continued one week to
&ive the prosecution an opportunity to
obtain the testimony of W. N. Mar-
shall, a Xew York attorney, whose
evidence is considered valuable.

OFFICIAL'S ARM TORN OFF
Supervisor of Road District Xo. 5 in

Washington lliart by Crusher.

ASTORIA, Or.. April 2. (Special.)
It. H. Wilson, Supervisor of road dis-
trict No. S, in the Nasel Rtver. Wash-
ington, section, was putting the main
belt on the county rock crusher yester-
day afternoon, when his left arm be-
came caught and was torn off between
the elbow and shoulder.

The injured man was brought to thehospital here. He is said to be recov-
ering rapidly from the effects of thethock.
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ABOVE, THREE SOLDIERS OF VILLA'S ARMV,
RODR1GIEZ.

LlflO GQK HOME

President's Envoy's Health Is
Affected by Climate.

TRIP IS ONLY VACATION

President Says Xo Change in Policy
Is JForecast Alternate Tedium

and Stress Have Keen
Features of Stay.

WASHINGTON. April 2. John Lind.
of Minnesota and for the

ast eight months President Wilson's
personal representative in Mexico, will
sail from Vera Cruz tomorrow forWashington on the yacht Mayflower.

ine announcement or Mr. Lind's pros
pective visit was made by PresidentWilson, with the explanation that hisenvoy had requested a vacation andrest from his labors in a tropical cli-
mate. He will return to Mexico afterhis vacation.

The President asserted that Mr.
Lind's departure for the United States
should not be construed as in the na
ture of a recall or as forecasting any
change ot policy by the Washington
Government toward either faction in
Mexico. Xo negotiations of any charac-ter were pending between the Huerta
Government and the United States andthe recent conference between Senatorportiilo 1 . Hojas. Huerta's minister ofForeign Affairs, and Mr. Lind had developed nothing tangible or important,
and merely was a friendly talk.

Climate A fleets Health.
Except for the five-da- y trip to Pass

Christian, Miss., last January aboard
the scout cruiser Chester, when he didnot go ashore, ulr. Lind has been con-
stantly observing Mexican affairs dur-ing periods alternately critical and
tedious.

When he visited the President at Passennsttan, Mr. Lind spoke of the ill ef-
fects which the tropical clomate had
had on his health, but declined thePresident's invitation then to return to
the United States, preferring to con-
tinue further his work of observation
ir. Jlna s request for a vacation at

mis time was regarded as significant
in official circles. It was taken to
mean that he saw no prospects of Gen
eral Huerta yielding the reins of gov
ernment in Mexico City through diolo
matlc persuasion and that affairs would
remain in status quo pending the out-
come of the constitutionalist forces'
march southward.

Huerta'a Message Coasldered.
General Huerta's message to Con-

gress yesterday, in which he expressed
a determination to remain in office un
til his country was at peace strength-
ened the belief here that Mr. Lind saw
no chance to affect the situation in
Mexico by his continued presence andopportunely sought the vacation whileno important questions were pending.

Mr. Lind is being paid out of the con-tingent fund of the State Department.
Secretary Bryan has not divulged whatsalary is being paid him, but under thestatutes the department is not obliged
to give an accounting of expenditures
of this fund.

REBELS CAPTURE TORREON
(Continued Krom Flrat Pce.

Lerdo and Gomez Palacio, populous
suburbs of Torreon, and all three con-
nected by a belt streetcar line. Lerdo
was not defended, but it took three
main assaults, in which the rebels lostheavily, to take Gomez Palacio.In the final attack on the city troopswere withdrawn from Lerdo. whereupon
the federals occupied it and anothersanguinary conflict was necessitatedto retake it.

Last Friday, six days ago. General
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Monclovio Herrera, with his own brig-
ade and party of Beneavides' Zaragoza
brigade of veterans, made the first dashagainst Torreon. He entered by theeast and penetrated to the bull ringnorth of the center of the town beforehe was checked.

Street fighting, in which hand gren-
ades were the most useful weapons
used, followed and news from thefront, save in meager official bulletinsreceived with considerable reserve,were all that reached the outside world.

BukIc Call.' Instantly Acclaimed.
Tho question mark after the situa-tion never loomed larger than tonight.Early in the evening Carrania an-

nounced the status in Torreon remainedthe same. Then came the bugle call ofvictory. Mexicans recognized it in aflash and the streets became throngedinstantly. Out of the dives, saloonsand gambling hells the crowd rusheduntil they were empty and the crowdsstormed up the street to C&rranza'aresidence.
Again and again the bugler Soundedthe call and a great wave of cheeringrose. The resorts which have gained

for Juarez in the minds of some stu-dents the name of the wick edest cityof the world, were empty.
The electric lights strung about theCarranza residence last Sunday to wel-come him were turned on. lighting up

the draped and festooned red. whiteand green of the Mexican national col-ors.
Viva Carranga!" "Viva Villa!" "Viva

Mexico." came the shrill vocal cries ofthe crowd.
Toasts Drank to General in Field.

Inside General Carranza and hisconfidential advisers were drinkingchampasne to Francisco Villa, the heroof the campaign.
Mayor Padres, realizing that some-one must be calm, took occasion to or-

der the saloons to close.
The translation of the message re-

ceived by General Carranza from Gen-eral Villa is as follows:
"I have the honor to announce thatafter 11 days of severe fighting theconstitutionalist army, which I havethe honor to command. Is in undisputedpossession of the City of Torreon. thelast remnant of the federal army hav-ing taken Might this afternoon. I re-gret to say that General Velasco hasescaped with an escort of a few menand is being pursued by my cavalry.My losses will number 1500 killed andwounded. The Federal loss in killed,

wounded and prisoners will be fully
12.000.

"FRANCISCO VILLA.
"General in Command."

Town Illuminated, Soldier Parade.
With General Carranza when he re-

ceived the news were Mrs. Carranza,their daughters Virginia and Julia;Jesus Valdez Leal, a friend, and Sam-
uel Belden, of San Antonio, Tex., andthe telegraph operator.

By Carranza's orders all the townwas illuminated, soldiers of the garri-son paraded and the military bandplayed.
The National salute was fired, churchbells rung and whistles blown.
in ai ra.no when the noise of theluinun orirtea over, curious persons

called up the newspapers to find outwhether an attack on Juarn wo.
ing made.

CONSULAR AGE.YX ARRESTED

Countci-reil- s or Rebel "Money" Get
Americans Into Trouble.

CHIHUAHUA. April EdwrrtPowers, United States Consular Agent
ai was arrested by the rebelauthorities at Parral today on acharge of passing counterfeits of therebel fiat money. Mr. Powers tele-graphed to Marion Letcher. American
Consul here, of his plight and Mr.
Letcher said he would demand the im-
mediate release of Powers.

K. E. Johnson, cashier, and F. A.
nawKins. assistant manager, of theAjvaraao Mining & Milling Company,
both of whom are Americans, were
arrested on similar charges yesterday.
and consul . Letcher is looking aftertheir Interests.

ii is explained mat the men were
without guilt. The first currency was
cneapiy priniea and soon a large num-
ber of counterfeits appeared. For a
time even officials were unable to tellthe genuine from the spurious.

President Has Issued No Ukase to
Senators, He Declares Kepubli-- .

cans First Against Kicinp-tio- n

Oppose Repeal.

WASHINGTON. April 2. Adminis-
tration leaders in the Senate buckled
on their armor today and plunged into
the Panama tolls fight, determined to
maintain an unyielding position until
the end of the controversy.

Although the House bill to repeal toll
exemption for American ships is rest-
ing in the committee on Inter-ocean- ic

canals, there were many Informal con-
ferences today relating to the issue,
ana among; the developments was a
visit of Secretary of State Bryan to the
capitol in the interest of the Adminis-
tration policy.

"No compromise" was the slogan of
the Administration leaders in their con-
ference. So many bills and resolu-
tions have been Introduced tending to
cloud the plain issue of repeal that it
has been determined to make It plain
from the outset that no temporizing;
is to be countenanced.

President Want Prompt Report.
President Wilson told, inquirers he

expected no factional delay or filibus-
tering, and believed from what Sen-
ators told him that there would be a
prompt report from the committee on
inter-ocean- ic canals. The President
said there were one or two members
of the committee who were against re-
peal, but who, he understood, would
vote to bring the question promptly
before the Senate in an early report.

The President took occasion to deny
published reports that he had sent any
ultimatum to the Senate through Sen-
ator Owen or any one else with a viewto forcing early action.

He added that no proposals for com-
promise or change In the repeal meas-
ure had been brought to him. and sig-
nificantly suggested that amendmentswere not being offered by Administra-
tion leaders.

The President told callers frankly
that while he did not expect obstruc-
tive tactics in the Senate he expecteda full discussion of the question there,
and was confident the repeal bill
would pass.

Kniaura of Canensea Denied.
The President asserted no proposalsfor a caucus had been mentioned to

him. Reports were in circulation to-
day that an effort might be made to
force the repeal bill into a caucus, butthese rumors were promptly denied.Democratic leaders asserting that acaucus would not be necessary, at thesame time insisting that there was no
doubt that the repeal bill would havea safe majority when the vote was
taken. It was pointed out by suchDemocratic Senators as O'Gorman andChamberlain, who are openly opposedto toll, exemption repeal that they
could not go into a caucus whichwould be designed to bind them.

One Republican Senator who willvote for the repeal said that a can-vass of the Senate today showed aclear majority of nine for the pill, theprobability being that several votescounted for the opposition would be
reversed. Several Republicans, how-
ever. It Is now generally understood,have decided to line up against the re-
peal, notwithstanding that they votedagainst tolls exemption originally.
Among these are Senators Penrose andOliver, of Pennsylvania, who have pub-
licly announced their change of posi-
tion.

Bryan Talka With Seaalora.
Secretary Bryan discussed the Issuewith several Senators while at thecapitol. among; them Senator Ashurst.of Arizona, one of the Democratsopenly opposed to the repeal. SenatorAshurst said after his talk with ti,.Secretary of State that lie had notchanged his views. Mr. Bryan also dis-

cussed the situation with Senator Over-man, of North Carolina, who is infavor of repeal.
Representative Moss, of West Vir-ginia. Republican, who voted againstthe Sims bill, introduced today ' a reso-

lution to declare that it is the sense ofthe House that Its repeal of the clausegranting exemption to coastwise ship-ping was "in furtherance of the desireof the United States to facilitate nego-
tiations between the United States andGreat Britain, and in no sense to beconstrued as waiving or denying anyright possessed by the United Statesto grant exemption from tolls to hervessels of war and commerce."

'MOTHER' JONES' PLEA OUT

Strike Sympathizer Writes Villa She
Lives Anions Hats.

DENVER. April 2. An appeal which"Mother" Mary Jones smuggled out ofthe County Jail at Walsenberg. Colo.,
where she is held, incommunicado as amilitary prisoner, was forwarded to
General Francisco Villa today by
Horace N. Hawkins, attorney forthe United Mine Workers of America.The aged strike sympathizer is a per-
sonal friend of the Mexican constitu-tionalist commander.

In her letter, which is addressed: "To

REFSH AIR AND HEALTH
Mental work calls an unusual supply

of blood to the brain: the process ofdigestion calls the blood to the stom-
ach. Brain work immediately after ahearty meal often causes Indigestion
because the brain has first call on a
supply of blood that should be helping
the stomach.

Wherever, in the economy of thebody, work is to be done there Is a
demand for bright, red blood. Thinblood or blood dark with Impurities
will not do because it is the oxygen
carried by the blood that does thework and oxygen-bearin- g blood isbright and red. Thisoxygen is taken up by the blood fromthe air which It meets in the lungs.
Hence the great need of fresh air eireryhour of the day and night. But freshair is useless If the blood cannot takeup the oxygen which it gives. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills enable the bloodto take up more oxygen because they
increase the part of the blood that car-
ries the oxygen. This corrects the las-
situde, palpitation of the heart, shaky
nerves and the pallor that are the re-
sults of thin, impure blood.

You must have pure, rich blood toenjoy complete health. A booklet"Building Up the Blood" will be sentfree on request by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co, Schenectady. N. Y. Alldruggists Bell Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Adv.
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BESSIE EYTON
Heroine of the Great Picture

The Salvation of
Nance (VShaughnessy

NOW ON AT

GLOBE
THEATER

Eleventh and Washing-to- n

A Story of the Submerged
Xanee Saved From White

Slavery
Impressive" in Situation

Inspired in Truth

Heast-Seli- g Pictorial
News

Latest Fashions and News

Pathe Educational and Scenic

Farce Comedy

The Vision in the
Window

'10c ALL SEATS 10c

my friends and the public generally,"
Mrs. Jones wrote:

"Let the Nation know, and especially
let my friend. General Francisco Villa-kno-

that the great United States ot
America, which is demanding of him
that he release the traitors he hasplaced under arrest, is now holding
"Mother Jones incommunicado in an
underground cell. surrounded with
sewer rats, tinhorn soldiers and other
vermin."

K BBDUGHER TO WEB

DAUGHTER OF FORMER PORTLAND
MIMSTEit ENUAUKU.

Santa Ke Railroad Man Wlna Ln An-Kel- es

Olrl After Romanes Which
Started In School.

IXS ANGELES; April S (Special.)
A school romance, sealed with an en-
gagement ring aa a graduation present
and guarded through several months of
post-gradua- te school days, was learned
today with the announcement of the
encasement of Miss Verna IsabellaBrougher. daughter of Dr. J. Whitcombl'.roigher, pastor of Temple Baptist
Church, and Walter Saint, a society
man connected with the Santa Fe Kail-roa- d.

The engagement was announced to-
day at a novel tea given by Mrs. Mar-
tin Vekins.

Although she has been engaged to
Youns Saint since last June and hasworn an engagement ring since ahewaa graduated from the High School atthat time, she has kept her secret-Mis- s

Brougher will give up her
school course in the middle of the term
and will be married May -- 3. This has
been arranged ao thnt her own fathermsy read the wedding service.

Every Man Bead
This.

This treatment is said to have
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the Kast. owing to itspeculiar propensity to fortify the
nerve force and generate health
and a consequent personal mag-
netism, so essential to the happi-
ness of every normal human be-
ing. It Is claimed to be a bless-
ing to those who are physically
Impaired, gloomy, despondent,
nervous and who have trembling
of the limbs, dizziness, heart pal-
pitation, cold hands and feet. In-
somnia, fear without cause, tim-
idity in venturing and general in-
ability to act rationally as others
do. Also of vast benefit towriter, professional men, officeworkers and the victims of so-
ciety's late hours and

In wines, liquors, etc.
Hv preparing tiie treatment athome secretly, no one need know

of another's' trouble, while theingredients are much used In fill-ing various preHrripllons, so thateven the purchase of them sepa-
rately need occasion no timidity.

If the reader decides to try "it,
get three ounces of ordinary syrup
fcarsaparilla compound, and onoounce compound fluid balmwort:
mix and let stand two hours:then get one ounce compoundessence cardiol and one ouncetincture cadomene compound (notcardamom), mix all together,
shake well and take a teaspoon-fti- lafter each meal and ona atnlirht.

Tills contains no opiates what-ever and may also be used bvwomen who suffer with theirnerves with absolute certainty ofprompt and lasting benefits. Adv

His Shop in Order
The progressive merchant has
An attractive store which acts as

a continual invitation
Polite and painstaking sales-

people who serve you intelligently
A stock of modern merchandise to

choose from well selected, well dis-
played, the kind the public wants.

This merchant keeps his shop in
order.

It Is a pleasant place to do busi-
ness in.

Head about this merchant in to-
day's advertisements.

Side, House PaintSPECIAL
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Slide Roof Paintspecial rz;
The Gallon C
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Our DistriAnd Their
CITY DISTRICT
Honeyman Hardwire Co.
Olds, Wort-na- n Kin.
Meier ft Frank Co.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Huntley Bros. Co., rourth

and Washington.
A. B. Burger. 42 Third St.
T. J. Neaiond, S35 N. 16th.
AIiEINA DISTRICT
Erickson Hardware Co, 541

Williams Ave.
LENTS DISTRICT
W. H. Lovett, Lents, Or.
J. A. Steffe, Grays Crossing
R. A. Leisy, 6146 Foster

Road
WOODSTOCK DISTRICT
Woodstock Pharmacy,

Woodstock
Hughey Bros., East 41st

and Holgate
PIEDMONT DISTRICT
Wareham Hardware Co.,

1144 Union Ave. N.
Castleman Pharmacy, 123

Killingsworth
PENINSULA DISTRICT
Glenwood Mercantile Co.,

390 Lombard
Peninsula Mercantile Co.,

1747 Peninsula Ave.
MONTAVILLA DISTRICT
Albert Ehlers, 7 East 80th

Street North

Front and Morrison

SIXTH AND

7es it's
Hops and

All
In a beer
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ct Dealers
Locations
SELLWOOD DISTRICT
Welch Grocery Co, 1640

East 19th.
F. G. Urfer, 639 Milwaukie
ALBERTA DISTRICT
Labbe At Son, 731 Alberta
SUNNYSIDE DISTRICT
Belmont Furniture Co, 35th

and Belmont

EAST SIDE DISTRICT
Kelly, Thorsen & Co, 52

Union Ave.
Strowbridge Hardware &

Paint Co, 106 Grand Ave.
J. A. Hendricks Hardware

Co, E. 28th and Glisan.
WILLAMETTE STATION
C. Anderson, 1259 Greoly
SUBURBAN DISTRICT
Thompson & Webb, Oak

Grove
Kelly Paint & Hardware

Co, Milwaukie
Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon

City
A. Mather, Clackamas, Or.
CANBY DISTRICT
Carlton & Rosenkrans
VANCOUVER DISTRICT
Acme Paint & Wall Papar

Co.

The Big Paint Store

MORRISON

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
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GonVenient if
Gompefe

C&pabe

cnJfrKarllwrstcrn National Bank

ill combined

pure without a doubt, eir.
malt and water, too,

by perfect brewing
just right for you.

Brewed by Henry Weinhard Brewery.
Large or Small Bottles. Phone for a case today.

. Phone Main 72,
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"HEART SONGS?COUPONPHtSENTl.') BY
THIS PAPER TO YOU

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip oui and present six coupon like the above, bearing consecutive
dates, together with our special price of 98c The books are oa
display at

THE OREGONIAN
APRIL 3

the $2.50 Volume6 98c Secure
MuilfuDy Maroon coal atajopaxl in cold, artiade tnlar

w.u. an auia-faaa- ja portrauia ot tna woruj a most aalllilne
tiigajfm, and rrnnplala dictionary of monacal tarma.

N KEADKHS WILL ADD I4e KIT1U a'UH I'OSTAGti
a.U H1ULIU.

"HFART flVri" Tba aon' book with a aodt 00 ot tha ioi.WWUUO treasures of tba world In oaa volume of 600 paaa.CBonen by -- 0.000 mualc iovara. if our yeara to complete tha book.Mora than lOu.ooa of tbla unlqua Tolum, hava already aona into taanonaea at tba rataUl prlca of 12 a oar voluma btorr tonr a Kaar melooy.


